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DEADLOCK AT

HARRISBURG
Concluded from Pago 1.

judge. Ncnrly nix hours were consumed
In tho lirellmlnary work of tho conven-
tion and between C o'clock and midnight,
with un hotu's Intermission for nupper,
tho delegates cast eleven fruitless ballots-fo-

a score or mora of candidates for
that high nillcu, the deadlock at midnight
being apparently as linn ua It wa- - at G

o'clock.
When adjournment was had there wcro

eleven candidates In tho Held with votcj
ranging from 13 to "2, tho highest being
n long way off from tho 218 necessary to
elect. The determined battle arises from
tho fact that tho nominee- Is sum to bo
elected to servo twenty jcars. At this
writing tho tight appears to have nar-
rowed down to Judge Kennedy, of Alle-

gheny, and Judgo Yerkes, of Uutks. Ilach
Is on tho bench In his respective county.
It Is bd!ced that one of these gentle-
men will be nominated in shoit order to-

morrow, although tho western friends
nf Judgo Krcbs, of Clcnrfleld, refuse to
concede tho defeat of their candidate

Wolverton, who was
considered a Htrong candlate, lost steadily
In the last few ballots. (im did also Judges
Uechtol, Allen and Albilght.

With the supreme court Judgeship out
of tho wny the rcmnlnder of the conven-
tion's work will probably be ellapo-jee- l of
by acclamation. Although tho heat of
the convention hall was Intense, tho dele-gat-

stuck to their work heroically and
tho best of older and good feeling pre-
vailed.

LOCATION OF BALLOTS.

Counties from Which Candidates Bo-ceiv- ed

Suppoit on First Vote.
Harrlsburg, Juno II. Following H tho

detail of tho Hist ballot for supreme
Judge:

Adams County Stewart, 5.
Alleghenj Kennedy, 10.
Arms-tron- Kennedy, 3: Doty, U
Ilcavcr Konncdy, 4,

Bedford Doty, 4.

Ucrks Krmentrnut, 10.

Ulnlr Krcbs, 5.
Uradford-DeW- Itt, i.
Hunks Yerkes, 7.

Uutler Allen, 2; Krmentrout, 2; Mcs-ireza- t,

1.
Cambria Krcbs, 7.

Cameron Krobi, 1.

Carbon Albright, 4.

Centre Ktebs, 5.

Chester Dickinson, 1; Krracntrout, 4;
Bmlth, 1.

Clarion Krcbs, 4.

Clearfield Krcbs 6.

Clinton Wolverton, 3.

Columbia Lynch, 2; Munson, I: Vo-certo- n,

2.
Crawford Allen, S.

Cumberland Stewart, 5.
Dauphln-Albrlg- ht, 1; Cechtel, 1;

1; Kennedy, lj Jlunsoii, 1;
Smith, l.

Klk Krehi, 3.

i:rle Allen, 10.
t, ?.

1'orcst Krebs, 1.

Tranklln Kennedy, 1: Munson, 1; Wol-
verton, 2

Vulton Krrr.entrout, 1.

Cireene MChtrez.it, 1

Huntingdon Krebs, 2.

Indiana Kennedy, 2; McstrczaC, 1.

Jefferson Krcbs 4.

Juniata Doty, 4.

L.ickaw anna Smith, 12.

Lancaster- Urmciitrout, S.

Lawrence Allen. 2; Kiebs, L
Lebanon Hi mentrout, 3
Lehlgh-Albrl- Rht, 9.

Luzerne L nch, li.
l. coming Miin-i- 7.

McKe.in Mullen, .1.

Mei cer Allen, 3; Kennedy, 3.

Mlfllln Wolverton, 2.

Monroe Albilght. 3
Montgoincr Yerkes 10.

Montoui Wolverton, 2.

Northampton Albright, 5: Yerkes, K.

Northumberland Wolverton, 7,

Perry nrmonU out, 1; Munson, 1.

Philadelphia Albright, 4: Allen.
r.eehtel. 1; Dickinson, X Dimentrout, 5;
Kennedy, fi; Mestiezat, Million, 1;

Smith. 11: Wolverton, 2; Yerkes, IS; 3:i- -

tock, :s.

l'Ike Smith, 1.

Potter Mullen, 3.
Sehujlklll-IUcht- el, U
Snyder AVolverton, 1.

Somerset Krcbs, 2
Sullivan Munson, 1.

Susquchanna-DeW- itt, 2; Little,
Tioga Munson, 3.
TTnIon Wolvciton, 1,
Venango Allen, C.

Wniren Mullen. 3.
Washington Mcstrrzat. 7.

Wnne Smith, 1: Yerkes 1.

Westmoreland Kennedy, 4; Mestre- -

jat, 7.
Wyoming Little, 3.
York-Stew- art. 13.

Total, 438. Necessary to a choke, :i?.

KOUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Credentials Presented; Officers Select-

ed Tho Platform Adopted.
ny Associated Pi ess.

tHarrlsburg, Juno 14. When the conven-
tion assembled nt 3.15 John C. Panc, of
Washington, presented tho repot t of tho
credentials committee. He stated that
tho committee by a oto of 32 to 2 de-

cided the Allegheny contest In favor of
tho seated delegates. In the matter of
Wayno nnd other counties claiming to
havo more delegates than they are en-

titled, their claims were rejected but It

A BABY UOY.

Every expectant mother in the world
will sympathise with the somewhat re-
markable experience of Mrs. Rev. Walker,

oi more,
Montgomery

'"i.swr n .it 'v . V.0 , 1US. "ISy 1 i it-rf-a take mens.
fiVf I CJ -- iUJ lure In drop-Ipin- g

you a
i i 'i i jre 7k.y word of

1 praise," she
writes in an

im y-- v interesting
j& til &s W I letter to Dr.

R VflliMr-- , V'rici tTt l Pierce,
of Buffilo.

i NY, "in re.
Eard to your
wonderful

medicine
I what it has done for me.

began taking your 'Pavor-i- t
Prsicription1 in October.

took two bottles, and on
iAN&Vdl t:ha first of January follow.

njr I cave nirtn to a
pound boy, and

rr W in labor half an
v M ,;;our. There was no one
q vrith me ot the time of con- -

finemsnt 'ant tuy huib&ad. 1 would advise
expectant cothers to Uke Dr Pierce's Fa-orit- c

Prescription for It will shotten labor,
and give ef-l- r relief than the doctors can.
I would not say onytblnr about the medi-
cine if I had not tued it for myself There
is no need of sufTerinu if Dr Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is used during pre gnan-cy- .

May God bless you for a medicine thut
will preserve life. I am rettiar I cn
do some of my own work without getting
tired."

Sensitive, ailinr women deserve the true
sympathy and helpfulnrss that can only be
extended to them by a physician whose
wide experience tenders mm deeply appre- -

cibtivc of their sufferings and morouKUiy
f.imillar with the means of nromot allevia.
tlcn tnl cure. You m-t- write br. Pierce
in verftrt confidence. He will send yoa
eviUblt. fatheily adt Ice free by mail,
A mothtr will be greatly assisted in the

lata erf barovn and her children's health
by G tettruetloni given in Dr. Pierce's

thousand-pare- , illustrated Commongrant Medical AdvUer. This grand vol-nm- t
fofmarly sold for f i.so, but a substan-tl-

caper-boiin- d copy will be sent free on
receipt of ai one -- cent stamps to pay the
coet of nulling, or cloth-boun- 31 stamps.

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE

ONCE BELIEVED TO BE THE ONLY or
CURE FOR PILES AND REC-

TAL DISEASES.

A Hotter Way Now Discovered Which
Cures Every Form of Piles

Without Pain or In-

convenience.

Jinny people suffer the pain, nnnoy-ant- o

and other serious results from
piles for years, and after trying the
many lotions, salves, ointments und
tho many cures without cure
or relief give up tho hope of final cure,
rather than to submit to the Intense
pain and danger which a surgical oper-

ation Involves.
Happily, all this suffering Is no long-

er necessary since the discovery of
the Pyiamld Pile Cure; a remedy which
Is approved by medical profession as
belnc absolutely safe, free from all
traces of opiates, narcotic or mineral
poisons and which may be depended
upon as a sure cure (not only relief)
for any form of piles, whether itching,
blind, bleeding or protruding. Some
of the hundreds of cures recently made
are a little short of marvelous, as a
perusal of tho following will demon
strate.

Major Dean, of Columbus, Ohio, says:
"I wish to add to the number of cs

as to the benefit deilved from
tho Pyinmld Pile Cure. I suffered
from piles for forty years and from
Itching piles for twenty years and
tho two boxes of the Pyramid Pile
Cuio has effectually cured mo."

Dr. J. W. llcngan, of Leonnrdvllle,
Kan., writes: "I have used one box
or Pyramid Pllu Cure and received
mnio benefit and lellcf than from any
remedy I have used In the past twenty
years."

James Jnmerson, Dubuque, Iowa,
says: "I suffered from piles for six
years: have Just used the Pyramid Pile
Cuie and am a well man."

--Mrs. M. C. Hinkly, C01 Mississippi
St., Indinnapolls, Ind., says: "I have
been a sufferer from tho p.iln and

of piles for fifteen years, the
Pyiamld Pile Cure and the Pyramid
PI1U gave me immediate relief and In
a short time a complete cure."

The Pyiamld Pile Cuie may be found
nt diugglsts at 60 cents at $1.00 per
package. A book on cause and cure of
all forms of piles will be sent by mall,
by addirsslng tho Pyramid Diug Co.,
Matahnll, Mich.

was agiecil to allow the additional dele-
gates tents in tho convention. Tho re-
pot t was adopted with only ono nega-
tive vote.

Tho orgar Izatlon presented a icpnrt
recommending tho folk wing otllcers who
wero unanimously elected: Permanent
chairman, Chailes J. llllcy, of T.ycomlng;
leading htcietarles, J. Wood Clalk, ot In-
diana, nnd 1'ianl: Pletchei. of Bedford:
lecordlng secu-tarles- , II M. Noith, Jr.,
Lancaster, and Charles S. Kckeit,
Heaver.

ilr. ltlley was escoited to tho ehnlr by
Jle.sxrs. Hlack, of Yoik; Pont7, of r.

nnd Ilicnnen, of Allegheny.
Jlr. lllley tald tho Democrats of tho

are awaiting a dignified proclama-
tion of the will of jour majoiltj, and the
redemption of IVnnlvanla from a char-
acter of rule which Is oppose d to tho
genius of our Institutions and subserve
of the b.ihlc and fundamental principles
of our ilvie existence.

'i'ho repoit of the rcfolutlnns commit-
tee was read bv Charles Donnelly, of
Philadelphia The report follows:

Tho Platform,
rirst Tho Democracy of Peunsjh.nla

In convention assembled, again lem-wln-

our pledges of fidelity and devotion to the
sacied rights of the people, truo tei tho
l.ilth and pilncljilcs of our party as

In tho platforms of our 5evei.1l
national convention, and proud of uiir
matchless leaelcr, William Jennings lirj-a- n,

realize that tho Issues Involved In
tho coming campaign In Pennsylvania, aro
honest government j clean politics and
thei ledemptlon of our state from

mlsrulo and corruption.
Second Wo denounce the wholly un-

necessary Increase of public officials and
petty clerkships In the several depart-
ments of tho state government, and the
ui.Justlllnblo and unwaiiunted Increase of
salaries. The pament of political

In this manner out of the state
treasury has already created a deficit eif
over $1500,000, crippled tho public chari-
ties, robheel the public schools, and cnoi-mous- lv

lncreared tho burdens of tho
taxpayers.

Third We believo that the, most care-
ful provision should be mado 'for the cars
eif tho unfortunate Insane of our state,
and contend thut the cause of tho poor
and the allilcted Is of far greater Impor-
tance to tho welfaie of the common-
wealth than Is the creation of new ofll-ee- is

nnd tho Increase of olllclal salaries.
Denunciation of the Governor.

I'ourth Wo deiiounco tho Indecent
haste dlplavcd and disrespect shown tho
people by the! governor of tho stato in
tho appointment to tho vacancy In the
L'nlted States senate of M. S. Quay, who,
to pi event a full Investigation before a
Jury of his county, pleaded tho statute
of limitations agalnn the most serious
charges of crime In this appointment
und the unwarranted reduction of tho
public schools appiopilatlons, and his
unauthorized veto of tho constitutional
amendment resolution he has violated tho
constitution, usurped nuthorlty nowheio
gi anted hlra, nnd perpetrated wrongs
against tho peoplo nnd tho stato th it
demand his condemnation.

Commend tho Democratic Legislators
rifth Wo heaitlly nppiove of Hie

course pursued bj the members of tho
Demeicratie paity In tho houso and sin-ate- -

In the lust legislative session who
contended for puilty and hone-st- In tho
conduit ot 11 ffalls and against coirup-Ho- n

anl public Jobbery, und commend
their devotion to duty and the- - hl'i
standard of reform to which they havo
have committed the Democratic paity.

Sixth As a political oiganlzatlon, we
nie committed to n thoiouf,h reform and
promlso If entiustod by tho peoplo with
the opportunity and power, to adminis-
ter tho stato treasury after clean and
simple business me thods; for tho

of tho taxpayers of tho stato nnd
prompt payment of school and charitable
uppieprlations ns well as tho moneys duo
the counties, nnd not to withhold them
In tho banks for tho enrichment of the
politicians.

Seventh Wo ore committed to a thor-
ough purging of tho list of employes,
clerks and olllelnls In the several depart-
ments, nnd tho elimination of all unnec
essary employes, tho reduction of salaries
nnd tho expense of tho departments which
havo so enormously increased since tho
administration of Governor Pattlson,

Favor Revision of Tax Laws.
eighth Wo favor a rovlslon of the tax

laws nf tho state. In tho Interests of tho
people, to the end that corporato prop-
erty may pay Its duo share, that mu-
nicipal franchises may bo valued and
assessed as any other form of property,
and that no Interest ihall be favored,
but that all shall stand on an equality.

Ninth We favor the adoption of such
statutes as will prevent the further grant
of municipal and other franchises, in per-
petuity, and will cnnblo the peoplo of tho
municipalities- to derive u Just benefit and
Income from this form of public propeity
commensurate with the value thereof.

Want Changes in Ballot Law.
Tenth We favor a revision of the ballot

law, maintaining its secrecy, simplifying
the method of voting nnd protecting the
voter against fruud and coercion. We
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also favor tho amendment of tho consti-
tution, so as to rcipilre a personal regis-
tration of voters In tho cities, and wo
denounce Governor Stono for uttcmptlug,
by his veto, to Interfere, without right

Justification, with tho leglslatlvo act
passed for that purpuse, and tho at-
tempting to prevent tho pooplo from pass-
ing upon this Important matter.

Demands Prosecution of Bribers.
Llovcnth Wo demand tho Immediate

prosecution of thnso found guilty of
bribery, actual or attempted, In the elec-
tion of a United States senator by tho
commltteo appointed to Investigate tho
charges mado; and if found guilty by a
trial beforo a Juiy, wo demand their
sentence to the full penalty allowed by
law.

Twelfth Wo aro opposed to all com-
binations of capital calculated to pro-due- o

monopoly, or tho idea ns
being Inconsistent with the spirit of free
Institutions; and If their establishment
cannot bo constitutionally prevented, wo
hold that they should ho so regulated and
limited by proper legislation that Indi-
vidual effort and opportunity bhall not
bo Impaired.

Thirteenth Tho Democratic party
pledging Itself and Its credits to a faith
ful obedience to tho constitution nnd tho
laws to the support of all measures In-

tended to securo free, fair nnd honest
elections, to promote honest, cfllclent and
economical administration In stato and
municipal aftalrs, and to prevent tho
use of public money, legislation or pat-lon.i-

for private profit, calls upon all
good citizens to lay usldo all other ques-
tions nnd unite with It In tin effort to
save tho state.
Confidence in Committeemen Quffey.

Fourteenth Wo hereby express our
earnest admiration for and devotion to
our present representative on tho na-tlo-

committee, tho Hon James M.
Ouffey, who through his wise and pru-
dent advice and bis skill,
energy and courage, reunited our party,
and who, without hopo of levvnrd, has
spent his time and substance for the wel-lor- e

of our state, for which our party
should keep him In giatcful remem-
brance.

riftccnth We glory nnd rejoice In tho
patriotic dovotlon to tho cause of our
country In tho late war with Spain of
the brave and noble men who perilled
their lives and shed their blood In order
that a conflict waged for humanity's sako
might bo brought to a speedy and tri-
umphant close.

Tho report wan unanimously adopted.
James C.idvvalader, Jr., of Philadelphia,
said that slnco William J. Uryan's nimo
had been mentioned In tho platform he
desired to withdraw as delegate from tho
convention. Mr. Cadwnlader left tho
hall nnd John McMananlm. of Philadel-
phia, was substituted as a delegate from
tho Kighth ward, Philadelphia. On mo-

tion the nominating peeches for supteme
court Judge were limited to llvo minutes.

MINOOKA.

Tho Lackawanna township school
board met Inst evening. Tho bond of
Treasurer-elec- t King was submitted
and approved.

Tho National Mines Accident fund Is
making arrangements for a picnic to
be held at Artesian Well grove on July
23.

The Mlnooka team will go to Pitts-to- n

Sunday to play a team in that
place.

The drivers, helpers, gate-tende- rs and
slnteplckcrs In the Greenwood, No. 1,

colliery refused to go to wotk yester-
day morning. The boys demand more
pay and the ofllelals allege thev ate
getting enough. The action of the
beiys laid the colliery Idle yesterday.
Just how soon the dispute will be set-
tled Is not known.

No Objections to Children.
Ihnpleiymcnt Agent "I have only one

gill who does not object to children Sho
Is n colored girl."

Madam "From Virginia?"
Agent "No'm. From tho Cannibal Isl-

ands "New York Weekly.

Or discomfort, no irritation of the
gentle, prompt, thorough

healthful cleansing, when you take

S
Sold by all druggists li" cents

EASANT L

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic

uso nnd of all sizes, lniludlnn Huckvvlu.U
nnd nirdseye. delivered In any part of
tho city, ut tho lowest mice

Oidere iccclved nt the oltlcc. Connell
bulldlnc. Room 06; telephone No. 17b2, or
nt tho mine, telephone No. 2T2, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Miiiiiiructurlng Co.

Kcrnnton nnd Wltko-i-lSarre- , l'a,
Muuufucturora of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollers, Holstlngand Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

$m

Itch ! Itch ! Itch !

Awful Itchingof Eczema
Dreadful Scaling of

Psoriasis

CURED BY CUTICURA

CtmcDiu SoAr, to cleanso tho skin,
CtmcuitA Olntraotit, to heal tho skin, and
CUTICUHA IlESOITEHT, to COOl tllO blood,
make tho most comploto and speedy euro
treatment for torturing, disfiguring hu-

mors, r.whc and Irritations, with loss ot
hair, which havo dofied tho skill of tho host
physicians and all other remedies.

THE SET $1.25
Or, Soaf, Mo I OliiiinKT, Wei RriOiTHT.KIe. Bol4

CTtrjwben. rottiiD.oC.Cof. l'ropi.. BMtotu

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.'

.3EfewElfrMKRSYqgatts:rwxn

Car load Jit3t arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed oven on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy tetms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to the celling at

Thos. Kelly's Storas. Tranklln
irti nnd

Avenua
m

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upward.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there
aro few better conducteel hotels in the
metropolis than tho St Dents.

The great popularity It has acqulied can
readily bo traced to Its unlquo location,
Its home-llk- o ntmo-pher- e, tho peculiar

of Its cuisine and service, and Its
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON,

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth SL and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN. S3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

liUKOPKAN PLAN, S1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
In tho heart of the wholesalo
district.

For Shoppers
3 minutes' walk to Wnnamakers:
8 minutes to SIckcI Cooper's. Blir
Store, Kasy of apcis to the sieut
Dry Goods Stores.

Tor Sightseers
One block from Ii'vvay Cars, giv-
ing easy traupuitatlou to all
points of Intorcst.

HOTEL ALBERT I
NEW YOItK.

Cor. Ilth ST & UNIVERSITY PL.
Only ono Work from Ilioadway.

Rooms, $1 Up. pS2;tSL

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

m&
Wfts

Graceful,
Easy Shoes for All

the People.

SZTTsiA wijW&l
f nyOiR a Mtatntn&c .m

pgpgp a yjr yjF r ytr i0 SB J gr

Best Goods for the Honey You Wish to Invest
Special prices on Oxfords on our bargain tables. Ox-

fords for 75c and $1 that were formerly $1.50 and $2.

A V"" M "'wt

V jw Im A Jy Mm 19 M

M

Cnnlh2H)allac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Pretty Cottons Hold Court
Beautiful Piques at Less Tbaa Half Price

Fill much of the White Goods department this week
Plenty of room for you their friends.

Everybody remembers their scarcity last year those buy-
ing to sell find them too plenty now.

And Piques are as dearly loved as ever. But there are
always stock-straightenin- gs going on, and one of the principal
Pique makers has handed us a few thousand yards to be sold
at half price and less.

At nyc a Yard
Striped and Polka Dot Printed Piques, in various colors and strictly new designs,

the regular 25c quality.

At 18c a Yard
Whytlaw's celebrated Scotch Piques in beautiful plaids and stripes, woven colors,

not printed," and positively washable ; the regular 50c quality. Choose at 18c yard.

At 25c a Yard
Piques, white, with silk stripes or plaids of beautiful color woven in. Theses

regularly 50c.

At 50c a Yard
Silk Plaid Piques of the highest grade and finest quality; white grounds with

pink, blue, violet aud green plaids ; also combinations of the same colorings. Regularly
85 cents.

CONNOLLY &

All Around
Flour . .

It Is u great advantage to havo
n Hour th.it li equally good for
nil purposes. Flour that you
can uso with cqu.il certainty of
success for bread, caKo or pas-
try.

"Snow
?

Is tht kind of (lour. It not
onlv makes light, wholesome
bread, but It makes, fine gialnt--
c.iko nnd delicious pastry ns
well It U the kind you ought
to use.
All grocers sell It.

"We only wholesale it."

THE VESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

01 is i
Lager
Beer

Jlnnufacturci's or

OLD STOCK

P8LSHER
435 o 455 N. Niniii SL SGianion. Pa

Telephone Call, 233:1.

THE

P

Rooms 1 nnil2, Com'llli BTd'g.

BORANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Mtido at Mooslo and Kuh lalo Work

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl 'ctrlo Batteries. Uleatrla Hxpltxjsri,
for exploiting blasts, Safety tuso nnd

Repaiuo Chemical Co's bxpIImiVus

WALLACE,

ri'u t'j . PI

a

Chain
Prices

OF

Special Attention to Husl-ncs.- 9

and Personal Accounts.

Liberal
to Balance? and

Kcspoii3lbility.

3 Cent. Interest on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

CONNOLL, President.

DEL1N, Jr., Vlce.Pren.

WILLIAM If.

The vault of this bank Is iro.
ro

tcctivu System.

wash'iIWnbnob

In Bicycle

W3

A Chair
Bargain..

Polished, Mahog-on- y

Finish

Rocker
Richly carved with dainty

spindle back and arms,
$4.00. Special price,

$2.95. $2.95. $2.95

See Our Line of

BRASS AND METALLIC

Bought before
advance. Prices to sur-

prise you.

WILLIAMS & MM

The essential qualities
are efficiency, ease of run-
ning, durability. These are
found in the highest degree
in the

Columbia Bevel Gear Chainless.

'lHBE3llUIII!IIIi!t!IltllIIII!!llltErailCE2S
aIU m S Jf

Chainless Bicycle.
CI m

S Havo you noticed that there ara SS

K more SPALDING CHAINLESS wheels X
H Km in: nJJc i tcul.iy than alt other "
S chainless wheels combined? 3

1 The Reason
h N that there has not been ona dh- - 3

3 satlstieJ purchaser of this nndel Its 3
S mechanical sunenority over other

makes is plainly evident a short CJ

Spalding Racer... S6o a
Roadster 50

SpaldingChainless 75

1 PLOREY i& BROOKS 1
H in Avenue. !3
K Opposite Court House. S3

EiuituiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiHniniiiiiiiiuiiH

The running gear practically takes care of itself. Weather
and road conditions do not affect its absolute uniformity of
action. Columbia and Hartford Wheels show
the greatest advance in chain wheel construction.
$25 to $75.

Complete line of Pierce and Stormer Bicycles at
popular prices.

KELLUM & CONRAD, 243 Wyoming Avenue

SCRANTON,

Given

Accommodations Ex
tended According

Per Allowed

WM.

HENRY

PRCK, Cashier

tectcd by Holmes' Lluctrlc

Hand

valuo

BEDS

the recent

after
trial

Spalding

Wellington


